Subfertility among parents of men diagnosed with testicular cancer.
It is well known that men with testicular cancer also have reduced fertility before diagnosis. It is unclear, however, whether their parents also have reduced fertility. We performed a population-based record linkage study comparing parental fertility among 3711 testicular cancer cases and 371 100 control males. The cases were diagnosed from 1961 to 2001, and the data were analysed by logistic regression. Included indicators of parental fertility were number of children, rate of unlike-sex twins as a proxy for dizygotic twinning rate, and proportion of boys. The number of children was reduced across increasing sibship size among both mothers [odds ratio (OR) = 0.95, p(trend) = 0.003] and fathers [OR = 0.97, p(trend) = 0.057] of subjects with testicular cancer. The proportion of unlike-sex twins was also reduced among their mothers [(OR = 0.56, p = 0.049 (adjusted for year of birth)] and fathers [(OR = 0.56, p = 0.049 (adjusted for year of birth)]. The results were only marginally changed when also adjusting for respective parental age. Our study indicates that parents of testicular cancer cases have reduced fertility. This suggests that genetic factors are important in the association between testicular cancer and reduced fertility.